Corcoran's Pond
Map Scale: 750 ft.
waterville.com 1-800-GO-VALLEY
Located in the White Mountain National Forest

Want a ride? Keep your eyes out for our free resort-wide shuttle.

Office: Conference and Event Center, Deep Woods Connector Room
Meeting Room: Waterville Valley Room
Poster Room: White Mountain Room
Dining Room: Main Dining Room for breakfast and dinner. Tent for lunch
Parking: XXXX

1. Golden Eagle Lodge
2. The Birches
3. North Star Inn
4. Town Square Condominiums
5. Snowy Owl Inn
6. Best Western Silver Fox Inn
7. Black Bear Lodge
8. Valley Inn
9. Village Condominiums

Central Reservations
U.S. Post Office
Jugtown Country Store
Nordic & Adventure Center
Bike & Boat Rentals
Diamonds Edge North Restaurant
Margaret & H.A. Rey Center
Coffee Emporium
Retail Stores

Resort Lodging
Town Square Amenities

WANT A RIDE? Keep your eyes out for our free resort-wide shuttle.
Located in the White Mountain National Forest
Map Scale: 750 ft.
waterville.com 1-800-GO-VALLEY
Recreation
- **Adventure Center** 603-236-4666
  Over 20 miles of maintained trails for hiking, mountain biking, rental, repair, & retail shop featuring mountain bikes, equipment and clothing.
- **Arcade Games** Located inside the Waterville Valley Pizza Company.
- **Beading & Crafts** 603-236-4166
  Great selection of beads and supplies. Make your own bead jewelry! Beading classes and special group activities.
- **Canoes, Kayaks and Pedal Boats** 603-236-4695
  Rentals for use on Corcoran Pond.
- **Ice Skiing** 603-236-4813
  The indoor Ice Arena is open year round. Skate rentals available.
- **Margaret & H.A. Rey Center** 603-236-3308
  Curious about the world? Adventure awaits! We provide art and science programs for all ages, including nature walks, literary discussions, astronomy nights, walk-talks and more.reycenter.org
- **Curious George Cottage** 603-236-3308
  Home of everyone’s favorite monkey.
- **Golf** 603-236-4305
  Scioto nine hole course, clubhouse, Pro Shop, club and cart rentals. Lessons and clinics available.
- **Skate Park and Skateboard Camp** 603-236-8131
  Street course, mini ramp, half bowl and more. Open daily. 11a.m.–8p.m. We also offer skateboard camp with overnight and day programs. Open daily 10a.m.–8p.m. We also offer skateboard camp with overnight and day programs.
- **Snow’s Mountain Chairlift** 603-236-4810
  Great selection of books for both adult and younger readers. Current best sellers, regional titles, magazines, and plenty of books for young readers’ summer reading lists! Also providing sundresses, straw hats and bags, and skin care products for fun in the summer sun.
- **I Dream of Beading & Artistic Gifts** 603-236-4166
  Jewelry, gifts and beading all in one! Silver and beaded jewelry, charms and artistic gifts. Russian decorative art, printed and hard-printed items. Great selection of beads & supplies, classes, and special group activities. Make your own beaded jewelry!
- **Jugtown Country Store** 603-236-8662
  An array of essentials and gourmet items, featuring New Hampshire maple products, Boardman meats and cheeses, fresh baked breads, pies, breakfast pastries, wine, beer and more.
- **Mountains of Chocolate** 603-236-3501
  Take a trip through mountains of chocolate to memory lane. Current favorites to nostalgic choices of fine chocolates, maple candies and much more.
- **Toad Hall Toys** 603-236-4544
  We have high quality American made toys and games for fun in the summer sun as well as indoor activities for rainy days. Legos, Tech decks, Ty dolls, a huge stuffed animal section, and so much more! Now featuring our exclusive Sand Art Gallery. Come on in and make your very own sand art masterpiece!
- **Waterville Valley Shirt Company** 603-236-4660
  The Valley’s only outlet store. The oldest and largest one shop source for the whole family with 30–50% off sweatshirts, t-shirts, swimsuits, sundresses/beach coverups, gifts, seasonal clothing, glassware, and much more! Win a $100 shopping spree!

Located in Town Square

Water Valley Resort N E W H A M P S H I R E

Shopping
- **1829 Outfitters** Featuring products from right North Face, equip yourself to explore the outdoors with a variety of outerwear, backpacks and technical clothing.
- **Bookmonger** 603-236-3454
  Providing a great selection of books for both adult and younger readers. Current best sellers, regional titles, magazines, and plenty of books for young readers’ summer reading lists!
- **Dreams & Visions Gifts** 603-236-2020
  Your one stop shop for high quality gifts and home accents. Willow Tree figures, Hadley pottery, Holly Yashi and Michael Michaud jewelry, and New Hampshire made products. Also carrying sundresses, straw hats and bags, and skin care products for fun in the summer sun.
- **Jugtown Coffee Shop** 603-236-8662
  Offering Greek Mountain Coffee, cacao, hot tea, pastries, muffins and breads. Located inside Jugtown Country Store.
- **Jugtown Sandwich Shop** 603-236-3692
  Enjoy your favorite sandwich, made to order with Boardhead deli meats & cheeses in our deli style sandwich shop. We also have salads made to order, pastries, and hot dogs! Tool in the summer, a cone of refreshing ice cream.
- **Legends 1291 Sports Pub** 603-236-4678
  Great ribs, burgers, salads and more. Big screen sports. Great deck and DJ (weekends). Smoke-free, family friendly environment! Lunch and dinner served.
- **Olde Waterville Pizza Company** 603-236-3653
  “We feed the Valley!” Pizza, burgers, salads and more. Open daily for lunch & dinner all summer. Great game room. Drive-in or take-out.
- **Coyote Grill** 603-236-4191
  Offering you creative and exciting dishes in pasta, fresh seafood, grilled steaks, and other great dishes, the Coyote Grill continues to keep you on the cutting edge of new cuisine. Sean Stout and his wife Barbara provide you with the finest in food, service and enjoyment.

Dining
- **Coffee Emporium** 603-216-4021
  Specializing in homemade breakfasts, freshly brewed coffee and specialty coffee drinks, delicious homemade pastries and desserts, handcrafted mugs, tea, kettle, and more.
- **Diamond’s Edge North** 603-236-2020
  Casual, fine dining for the entire family, with inventive nightly specials, an extensive children’s menu, and the popular “Square Meal” and “Burger Board”. Overlooks Corcoran Pond and Town Square. Located on the 2nd level of Town Square. Handicap accessible.
- **Legends 1291 Sports Pub** 603-236-4678
  Great ribs, burgers, salads and more. Big screen sports. Great deck and DJ (weekends). Smoke-free, family friendly environment! Lunch and dinner served.

Lodging
- **Town Square Condominiums** Specious, three bedrooms, two full baths, sleep up to eight, full kitchen, living/dining area, easy access to all activities, including the White Mountain Athletic Club.
- **Golden Eagle Lodge** Grand hotel featuring one and two bedroom units that sleep up to six, with a full kitchen, living/dining area, indoor pool, suana, jacuzzi, game room and fireplace in lobby.
- **Snowy Owl Inn** An 82-room, full service hotel with continental breakfast, indoor pool, jacuzzi, suana, and fitness room.
- **Best Western Silver Fox** Charming 32-room inn featuring continental breakfast and air conditioned rooms.
- **Black Bear Lodge** An all-suites lodge featuring one bedroom units (some with loft) that sleep up to six, with full kitchen, living/dining area, indoor outdoor pool, jacuzzi, workout facility, suana, and game room.
- **Valley Inn** From hotel rooms to two bedroom suites, all with cable TV and small refrigerators. Some also have kitchenettes or full kitchens. Game room and library with wireless Internet.
- **Village Condominiums** Two to five bedroom condominiums with kitchen, washer/dryer, cable TV, fireplace with wood. Recreation room with ping pong, large screen TV, freezr sitting area and suana.
- **The Birches** A time share resort of nineteen 1-2 bedrooms condominiums, that can sleep 4-6 people, and are equipped with full kitchens.
- **North Star Inn** Upscale dormitory-style hotel.
- **Waterville Valley Resort Condominiums** A variety of two to four bedroom units.

Book your lodging or ask questions 1-800-GO-VALLEY

waterville.com 1-800-GO-VALLEY
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